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MARKETS AH » EXCHANGES. STAPLE
DEPARTMENT

M US TESTH OF i Bill «a ««L-TheHdeleBred Produce Stohw,

,„jrA;x,7A@
KlugUke-Froton, g 

Time—141.

the Toronto world r. T. EJXNUMIS COMING.

The U Cen.bl.ed Urovre-Myrtods of Atteflc-

P. T. Beroum and J. A. Bailey, In presenting 
yew, have

collected everything of any value ae an object 
of pleasure, source of amusement and laughter, 
or that produces delight, a fiords Instruction, 
causes Wbnder, croates astonishment or In any 
Du Conduces to the innooeet recreation of the 
iiiullo. To enumerate lu myriads of surprisingwsiâss

Umpire—Galbraith.
K^SS?..C1.W:., oen oo.o.-;

™^d 0̂an0d^;°#,;h 

Clark. Umpire—Holland.

Ji*'}
-T . | 
igb es and

OB the Toronse stock Exchange 
null mill Pent nudes*.

TatrnsDAY Kvmftxo. Ang. 16.
The local stock market bed a doll morning. 

There were only two transactions, one In Com
merce, a small block, end one in Northwest 
Land, In the afternoon the market woe acme- 
whet mereaotlvwln ell linei of etook Prices 
remain fairly steady, with Utile or no fluctu
ation. m Wholesale business everything con
tinues (inlet. Money seems a trifle easier, and 
Incoming travelers report prospects of a good 
season’s trade. In grain the market Is steady, 
but there la little doing on call, locally, oats 
are the only feature, sell lag fremSto to toto-

S26 pfor the
THENLAG SHIP VEEVE BEATS TUB 

WHITE WINGS AT CHAMOTTE.

■AST. TORONTO
W. F.

°^*sr'„"ji;:tisers sSfrstu. ■
i

Z V. ’■*‘8 To the hade of the Dominion:
GRAY FLANNELS

A Specialty With Is.

please SESD FOR samples 
AND 4VOTATIONS.

SV^jS22j Toronto Bully Defeats London At Baseball 
—Baelag at Sara teem, Menseoath rare 

Chicago—The OrllHe Mealing Baded

r> Third race—Handicap awoepétakea, for all

Fourth race—The Monmouth Handicap, of 
MOO each, with «5000 added, of which .1000 to 
second end 1600 to third: 1« miles.
A J Cassatt's b h Burns, l by L 

jostle...... ......................v
B 8 Brown's hr f Senorita............—,-r:
J B Hoggin's b m Flrenzi...

ONjI
MuilM ef the Clobs.

TERNATIOXAL AMKKEITIOBT. 
Won Loot Fer et

id
orson

ter MS êûï Won Lott Pit el

m a m œ... 8 $ ®g3fc. V.:« 60 390 

Ham 11 ton... 30 61 870

Charlotte. N.T.. Aug. 16.—The morning 
opened dark end windy from She ween and 

the expedition of the southwest. Between six and eight o'clock
w„d mJ® r^SKJr'sSfet
umt pavilion containing two herds of start the wind decreased and It was made In â 

and &?"?* elephant good stiff breeze. The lntereat centered in
toMuire eVe^riKntori thf22nnîe^f the ne° between the two Verves, White
K^U^^7âelte5dW»r„U„n; had Madge. J«* a. tb. ^ok,

aeon for the first time, culled e Wild Moorish of the gun cleared away Oommedore Boswell 
CarovanMa whloh «reseen native Moore, Ai- pointed No. 1 over the' line, and withmfcâhiÉ
hones, warriors, sheiks, dancing girls, sooUl- flagtn fine shape. *• The dtioke add erowe were 
■afpre, slaves, attendants and hlgh-priests, 
their tents of animal skins, war weapoea, 
muaioal instrumenta, domestic Utensils, ae- 
eouiroments and strange paraphernalia carried 

their religions pilgrimages to Mahomet’s 
Mecca. They will aflbrd the greatest 

possible pleasure end prove a source of great ehoTO.
horn * hrrmM  ̂$^1$ » 

for«06years: ehowing life on the desert, how and Verve. Madge was far behind. After 
•eravans are oaplured, scenes iu camp* on the this the Bailing became very close and the

s$ss;sj5te“^ïi54i$îs!; Sf3£ JSÏ ÏAVtSoTSSSr. BUtwiSSSISv.
In the third olase Merle had a walk ever, 

besting her opponent. Greyhound, 8 min, after 
allowing time. Although Merle started 10 
minutée Behind the second elate, after going to 
Windward of the whole fleet She came in on the 
eight miles Only a minute behind White Wings. 
The Wings boos the old Verve 67 eeeodds. Oor-

ss&rsîs&£r
numberless thrilling

Detroit.........61
Syracuse..
Toronto ....IS 83 
Rochester..48 SB 
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According to the verdict in the Boulanger 
use, that picturesque Frenchman was an or* 

/. ilîhary evity-day thief.

Its PI.S.SD r.n.lie.
Won Lott

liEsrES IP;; 11 iS.s,1sfiFa,'""k ''*BÜ ifei ii^BS'iWüE
Ask’d. BIA Have them in aM grades.iatke.these bUr

æ Stsessssseesee seeesAesf»» j||^
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The meenest possible oombiùAtion of pave- 
is an affthalB roadway and a wpoden 

Sidewalk. A glanes down Bay from the corner 
ef King Will non vinos any ode of tint. The 

a white stone

e sheer 
Windward/ Si.m In lone 

Where
_.r

TORONTO,---------- Ts-dey.

YoNr‘kttrte^P^P«DtniÎLW

scheduled.

The Six Mlle award Broken.
Keokuk,la., Aug. lA-At the Keokuk races 

to-dnv Satellite trotted six miles in 18 minutes 
and 53* second», breaking all previous retorde. 
The last mile wet made In 3. SSL

Cricket Notes.
At Meant Forest yesterday tint home team 

defeated Grand Valley by an inning and® 
runs.

The Colts defeated Owen sound yesterday by 
1 runs. Score: Colts 86, Owen Sound 78.

tOB«,

grlthh AmaMro^^*;.,.......

ss^|Sïï»f .̂............

«Srofüîa^r.;.*;:. !" »<*]■:::
cïn0Lii.d«iorodH,':.i»

f&SS&tMmzzr.* i» t
reoiawshûa',..^.’.'.’^'..'."!iüis1

long..... MO

i? S
dark asphalt pavement 
oMsWnlh tt> oct isog.

The ‘Vliolr of Me-WU tried the other day 0n

IÎ28 S
W ét

ait well drenched by this time. Merle was much 
admired ae the crossed the line with her orew 
ly&g like flies to windward and Evans at the 
stick. The courte waa what la known ae a 
•eiovsr leaf," end gate a fine view from the

AndttiTsd for ooioretL000’St* 64 to ** W* 

Mlseellaneei
On call yesterday sellers offered oata to arrive 

at 821o, and one oar of oata on track at 38a. Jfo 
hide were made in either ones.

Goose wheat told on the local groin 
yeeterdter at 78c, and 500 bushels of oata at Mo 
to SHc.

Hardware merchant J. L. Bird, Toronto, late 
ha oloeed op By hUoredltore________

Mr. T. J. Humes, Columbus, Ohio, writes: "I 
have been afflicted for some time with kidney 
and liver complaint, and find Parmelee’s Pille 
the beat medicine for these diseases." These 
nills do not cause pain or griping, and should 

n be need when a cathartic la required. They age 
rtt Gelatine costed and rolled In the flour of 
LI Licorice to preserve their purity, and give 

them a pleasant, agreeable taste.

i fling 
Athwart 

. While rol
m* '#•B" Âi vtombât

MM* died seen afterwords in terribleegoey
from blood poisoning. And now the friends 
of-sha
tgagafter the enterprising doctor shot worked 
the rookaS, ............. .......

The «lobe eeys:
Il rosy tndeéd Be esM tflat the aWMsSkM of 

SBedrorii Jtewsss Ass* ployadeuL 
Tlri Gtohe ts *rawg *a uSheL The NM» 

dlBSsiNiUn is only now begfflfato*. It Is The 
Wnbe that la "played odt." It would no 
d JBht bB gUt ff the question would be shelv
ed before the time lor another “ flop "

trees#The Baseball Tournament at Aylsner,
AYLMER, Aùg. 15.-This WAS the second dAy 

of the baseball tournament, the Actives ot 
London and the Tormentors Ot Aylmer 
Started the bell rolling this morning. The 
London teem was SucedaefAl By a score of 18 to 
A thus winning first prise.
land ufd*hén^aiagham Centro teams batted Tereel# (MMriaMysfBsitt.

lot the privilege Belaying wlth^Aylmar for The dlrootole of the Toronto Oonsorvntory 
5y°a scorn of M toT8. In the final of Music Ore Munching oUS in vlforoos pre- 
battle for second place Aylmer woo from peritkm for the coming eemdh’s requirements.Sfi»SSrfiIsS0 SagcSaegEMgg

teaching staff. To^tbîT end Mr. Edward 

Fuher, the muaioal director, on behalf of the 
management, has assured the Oervioee of Mite 
Anna M. Fralick ef Rochester and Mr. R. 
Thomas Steele of Hamilton for the vooal de
partment, Mr. W. Fred. Foot of Goderich for 
a literary department Newly to tie instituted, 
end Mr. 8. ft. Clark, the celebrated reader 
and teacher of elocution.

With gr»
• *
Through

of Ham era gun-

winner «y i min. 6 Where
S A°d eu^illSfcrïexW^LaXS:

1 of one of the most famous magicians, and 
l another new feature le the grand home

ordinary .gnllei 
«n»

still another ne 
fail- «Ont. with really MS bend Of first-premium 
horses: Japanese troupe. 80 clowns nod a whole 
menagerie ot trained animals. The huge can
vas Bus a seating capacity of 80.030, and covers 
felly eight Aetna of ground, While the dther 
tents are Simply numberless. Four trains of 
oaraaroneoasttry.to transport the «took, cages 
and material, and the pay-roll contains itte 
enormous number of 800 names—truly amant-

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,/ Each
But gloria 
The tr igh 
And tbiJ

MEMBERS OF

!
rectédUmeï

Id sll
i|| m<mer- Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: *1 can 

unhesitatingly say that^Northrop^Lyman'e
wST“ît *m?r«iT melh of***H earl born ' “that 

troubled me for over tblrtv yonrs. During 
that time I tried a great many different medi
cines, but this wonderful medicine was the 
only one that took hold end rooted ont the

GodsInvestments in Morte ages and 
Stocks carefully selected. Rents 

dad Dividends collected
88 King-Street Bast.

M6F|A,,t>,.i«»(a»»Mitisi«t seems sense 
W»li 0®®®“ Seeeee.eetestetkltelatst eases 
V WOU.mess eeeteseBeeeee*

barIff HARNESS AT BOOHBSiBB. IIÎ
In

Betieetiy one shore to the New River Com
pany, nhloh was founded In 1612, So supply 

• the QariwnwéU district St London with 
water, epM M Onction for 1614,000, the pot 
value being tSOO. The dividends oh this one 
there attouated to 118,000 in 1888, and the

The mi210 persons employed In adVSASe 
psaitles, and SD0 1a etaled ni the

ttgr*?

free street parade will take place the morning 
the IB6W» arrive, after Which two perform-

moth show. 
Sn various ta (crestTHIRTY FOOT CLATO. - Tlier, chiThe Third Bay ef the «rond Clreelt Meet- 

I Fulls te Break
RoCHES+er, Aug. 15.-The third day of the 

Grand Circuit meeting opened Cold and cloudy, 
yet 10,060 people saw the raoèe. During the 
afternoon the wind died away and loft the Sack 
In good condition. Summaries:
I* class—Puree MOW, divide:

Cnrote.................................... . i ■ 88 84
AMMMi sseessseesseeeeeseee sees en see * * « ■ 6T A8

aSSInlly*drnnkand cbejirMiw*)prwîtWL^The 
.rrMfe Indefatigable

tr,r.WeeiiSr^4Tr,eorn

Around 
For me a
Mayh.pl 
Thea cm

MONTREAL STOCKA

98: Molaone, 1® and 17SÙ; Toronto, 227* and 221;

Tel. Co.!® and 95*. sales 60 at 86. 60at 96:
:___l. Oo.,ee Odd »; Rlohelhm. and

59j: City Passenger, 916 end 906: Gas Co.. 206}

Hocto-

STEEL RULES ifiU TAPES
BIDI6EY BOA&D | LOB RDLM,

BOOT CALKS and SETS, 
MISCELLANEOUS -f SPECIALTIES i-TFM 

LUMBERMEN-
Spring Steel Board Rules
-These Bales an made of the beet quality

handle, fitting the haind nlcely and being agree
able to nae.

SmceawUl to given al^ and 8*^W^Ya» entire

CITIZENS’
RECEPTIONmsBE==m

Johui Fergueon..sam*......tt».b.at.... S' S'8 9 _ “
BroiiMrlmit.ieiiiuuswsitaii.uMktee 9 8 8-8 8

M.t*.,. ...... 1 1

At AMth's Boor.
MyNttte hov Bad dMnhaa and earns very 

we iwa ur. iwiirs sxcfnoi ot WHd 

who were cured

seat it aeaa iavestmeat. This -ahowe whet And let
geeAteTsatteint eSoehi stv worth in BngUod, 

Mro Fteebeae pries «f strie share, 
if last year's dividende are meteteSnsd, Msg 
T ll-lOO per seat.

TillMar

I
MyLyendStrawberry which roused e 

know ef two others the
tame remedy. Freeman a Amite. 1er, mur nr tarn seventh inning.

• Carves

Oat.

A
This is the way Queen Vkhona wrote in 

1860 of the preetnt Emperor of Germany. Iter 
grandson, Who hâa jttSt beth visiting her: “He
is eash a tittle lev*. He 
h:s name wa Malte -while draw with bleak

In Use Cel tee Court.
In the Police Court yesterday Thomas Cor

bett was lent to Jail for 60 days for aeeaulting 
Hugh Ofonnor. Benjamin Cook pleaded that 
he did not know that he had a pistol 
In hi* pocket When he Was arrested for drunk- 
enneae; discharged, babel Hendri* Woe given 
an order of protection from her hus
band James, who had assaulted her. 
E. J. Heath was discharged on the sharks ef 
embezzlement, having done nothing wrong. 
Jennie Long was sent to Jail for 40 days ~

10 days for wounding John MoGarry end John 
Emmons. Charles McBride.

WIT*» STATES im The TWBBiee Solve Mickey
I aed PBWte* Bui aVtttefy.

The Tècnmsehe mode their last appeatonoe 
on the Tpronrogrounda this season yesterday, 
and fell easy victims to the home team. The 
Torontoa both out-batted and out-fielded their 
opponents, though the visitors made a hard 
fight ot It up to the seventh Inning, when the

Csquely

UMMtelWMw^ttd. a.bas*telMtbUd. 
with a .beautiful white, soft akin, very «ne Governor.
•boulders end limbi, and n wty deer ,late- 
like Vicky and Frits end Louise of Baden.
Re Bas Frite's eyes and Vicky’. . mouth. And 
Very fair ctiriy hair.” •‘Frits'* and "Vicky"
were respectively the lather and mother Of , r. . . -
the "little tow." Ha new tie* Fritff* Mown TénLToErgedsrithaKoUngChlef

«sasaBtas*^
Water Front Mnddtv. and bafned. AH the fine Inttrument* Wet*

There ie toeMthing eatiafaetory in the re- Tlsere were five indietnsantsfaangitit over the
Brotlott that the stand token by The World lota Judge Tsrrye head and ihreeagalost hie 
against the insensate pertacutidn of the C.F.JL * dlatn*h«« !• tiro court
most hare had no little to do with diverting At Carbon Hltl. AlA, yeslerday Superlntenfl- 
the attention ef Mr. Break’» Vigilance Cote- ent Seimer of the Kansas City Coal and Coke 

the Mtd and Me alleged enoroach- *"*»■ «mbndL It le sup
in pnro»—lar to tfaeeeaerol qnteweu of Bred. Toehnmn, aResyln (W.^fjealoen keep- 
lament in the truffle along the water or, was lyaohcd yesterday moroiak 

■ . ■ . - __ v. a roan named Thomas. Thames &
in WBiek we ell can take put in a critical condition.

Indeed there U A passenger train on the Boston and Albany
why the two railway companies road rut Into a freight car at Renfrew, Mas. should not oo-operate in the work of teTng CïSSir ^L b**,,T

fast acoeee to tbs L uton Station without en
dangering the lives of people seeking 
the Bay. Delays mutt be at provoking to 
«hem at to travelers: and delay with full steam 
up is expensive.

It is to he regretted that Abe speakam on 
Wednesday night weramriew, and the attend
ance so limited. How, however, that it it 
kaewn that the viaduct isthe main paint in- 
aiated en, end that tbnooeuniltie hra bed the 
good
the rights of the O.V.R., other well-wishers of 
the city will have no «nom to withhold their

__ ■ support. At present not mflteient insistence
has been made on the absolute necessity of 
mnaiating the freight end 
eo that trains nan ran fast m to and out of the

ute with
1 1 TheA • s e eetiieseeseeeeenee

I Kit CUlTj*.................. 8 8
JB RltiUHdSDn.se «èeeeee B* déê. .4 eeeeeéenohee S S 

g JNODDJT leumijiiMi - »■«»»» f»»-v» » «aeeSeeenie

The Pace will be fliiehed’
It was thought (bat Belle Hamlin would not 

■ appear here, but she will be sent a mile to-mor- 
rowfora tilveroup.

Johnston. Bndd DoMe’s bay gelding with a

» sRs
had goto dawn when he woe Started, but It 
*“ too cold for record breaking. He made the

looking.- i WELCOME TO water’s
Johnstown 

women and
droHngSF-» MAYOR CLARKE t

forCockneys threw un the sponge.
Both pitchers Were hit freely though Mickey 

Jeune fared the want Vickery managed to 
keep the hks well mattered and But 
London»’ runs woe earned. He also reoei 
much Better support, while that of Jones Was 
pew, the flawing Of the viettore being looee.

The Toronto» secured two runs In the second 
Innings. After Hartnett fouled out to Kin- 
atow. Grim get * scratch hit In front of the 
plate, which he beat out. He stole ieeahd and 
want to thtM, when Riekley rapped « grounder
£
was esta Rlokley stele ------
Ktnaktw’a throw to catch him went WUd, 
allowing Grim to ^oroae home and 
Rtctttey to go te third. Rlokley attempted to 
score on MdMIllan’e grounder to Bhletook end 
Was caught at the plate. McMillan stole «se
cond end ran hem* when McLaughlin singled 
to centre field. Vickery touted out to Kills, re
tiring the aide.

Another was added In the fourth, which Grim 
opened with a single to left field. He stole se
cond and third, end tallied when McMillan rap
ped a grounder BO Bills, who attempted to 
throw Grim ottt et tiw plate, but threw badly 
end Grim snored.

The seventh Inning proved disastrous for 
have developedebeoeeaee. ilui^îïïîi^SÎSÜf ^ï?Urï»®’

A toi T. Uurfee. agedas, who claimed te be ^JSSTwitii ?#rem rotreî « rvîm
the first man that ever ritna locomotive hi the who Uirow low to Km^nd McT InehlTn
United Btatee. was killed by the cars at Fruit- ^ LfA H«tole ^nfl »M WenH^S1" 
port Junction, Mini., this week. VteW» hi" VtekeS «tote 25îLâ todMe-

A threshing machine engine and boiler efc- Laughlln scored when Hoover singled toifthV^t flM«r^rhjsSdVK
and en unknown mnn, end seriously Injuring and Hoover And put Burke on third, 
tare ethers. host It's long fly te Joe Knight al

lowed Burke to tally the fourth rim. Though 
Patte Hartnett got In a two-bagger he was ub 

ht- Able to set home, as Grim waa retired at 
the by Campana and Rlokley went OUtftom J 

te Bills.

the poet:A Steam yacht at Atlantic City WO* burglar- 
goW woMes aad 670teoasb"V"* lebeHn,r tw®

4 4
Tl.yT nev, Mine eye

With
The citizens are respectfully rw 

quested to meet at Yonge-etreel 
Wharf, ou Saturday evening, 17th 
tost. At 8 o’clock, to welcome Els 
Worship on his return" home, end 
proceed to the City Hall, where 
■address will he presented to

of£ feloniously 
John Kan- 

out a revolver
wounding David Bell, 
dolbh. the begrh Who 
and a razor on Richard Rose on the night ef 
civic holiday, was further remanded to Aug. 22.

£.RICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto. light, ri,One trial of Mother Grevas’ Worm exter

minator srill convince you that it has no equal 
as a worm mediclnt. Buy i Oottlo, and so# If 
It doés not pIoaBH yon.___________

! Stiw
streets

foreign exchange.
Local rates reported by John Stork Se Oar 

NATWEMN banka
............ Butor*, stuoro.

INo sympathy Is given to sufferers from Neu
«ÆW/ÆVwiSï
trial, Its efficacy fa beyond question. Drigg- 
glatakeepUrw. A. Dyerk Oo., MootTOoL

hod Just 
Immel a 
beautilul

4Counter. X.
him.KFfelïDHriiKSFTEE ORILLIA MEETING ENDED.

Billy Co-Easy and Alvin the Winners— 
fire Beelag a

Orillia. Aug. I6.-Thli Was thé second 
last day of the Orillia Bummer meeting, 
weather wee fine, attendance large end the 
racing a success. Results:

8.» clue—Purse $200. divided.
Oroeler 8b Noble’s (OWen Bound) .

Billy Go Kaey.............................. 1 6 4 811 1
L Jones (Toronto) Dan O’Connell.. 4 8 1 1 8 8 8 
J Dixon’s (Toronto) Minnie Moore 8 8 2 2 8 to 

Smith a (Cannlngtoo) Maud B. 6 4 6 4 4 to 
.*(Barrie) Puzaler... . 1 1 3 dr

HEKBBKT A. E. KENT, 
Chairman leceptfon Conimltttxy

WHAT SHAH I DRIHK ?

mittewl i
jt It B. Whyte!*3Swe!ta "“the Wa$W.

M. Lounebury, Brantford, teat the Palmer. 
^Dr^H. Û. Madid. Beoforth. te staying at the

R. M. Roy, Peterhoro, to booked at the
"^W^ ProudfOoe, Goderich, te rogteterSd at Ota 
Itnnoln

W. G. Morphy, Mitchell, te staying fat the 
Palmer.

Colin MnoflougOU,
Queen*.
^J.^H.^Greenwood, Whitby, te registered at

Koaro Oates te still at Preterm bathe trying 
to soak the rheumatism out.

Doutney, the temperance lecturer, to In Mont
real. He itlll usee crutches.

Kx-Bchool Trustee Poolten of SL Matthew’s 
Ward U tying seriously lU at hb reddOnee, No. 
$ Bol ton-avenue.

Aid, Drarfon'e numerous friends srffl be glad 
to hear that he is fast recovering from hie Tate 
•evere lameness He to now able to leave hto 
old friends-the crutches—at home.

Mr. George R. Mlltfiran. is Well-known room 
paperdeooretor of Montclair, R.J.. and former-

. Mri B- I* Pattenon of Her Majesty’s type 
foundry, returned to town yesterday after a 
month* clrcultof the Maritime ProsrlnoM and 
the New England States. He wound up at 
Saratoga, and says that the two most Import.

".‘S
Chemist of King^treer, the JoIntrewnerB of 
the Queen’s Plater fov this year.

Important He Merchants.
It te a fast beyond dispute that In order to 

get entire satisfaction In anything ft to neeee-

i
tetermEEl.g*

JAMES BAXTER,
i

Irt.«stases mssaesStill alive,iront, A

DearThe beet Temperance 'Beverage tono

ItOKTSSBRAT
LIME FBOII JUICE. .

sale 194,00# gallons. Jm
The Lancet rays: "Lime juiee In he* uTOB- 

ther to preferable to any form of AlceheL 
MONTSERRAT to the purest.’

elixir, and out of 17 o*eee at ,

iy at
to

198 S*. JtiftHItttt WBNTBBAt 
buys notes, makee advances on warehouse r* 
eelpu a* low rates to turn ocraera.

Foilla five
ftiaai tton Bt Thomas, to at ike Annual Uc

Y BEERBOHH** REPORT.

tag orders—Wheat 1: aohl L Cargoes on peas- —

OFFICES tO RENT.
pool—Spot wheat and corn a turn dearer.

Whye<*” GL
I— • AndJ

we A*N Grose’s (Beet 
J R Higgins’(B 

Tim

6^E£sHSs-s5i-"
j7>P)ÏAtiiiHÏL" * *

The deciding heat will be runoff to-morrow. 

SHORT HOBBES AGAIN IM NEOMT.

In the

The fires oover several thousand acres Llg 
nlng during the storm on Bundey night to I

The Northern Dakota end Northern Pacific 
Elevator Companies have effected a deal 

traffic whereby the competition for the grain of North 
Dakota will be removed and the farmer wUt 
have to aooept such rates as the elevator corn

ai panto* offer.
the the storm which passed over the Missouri 

valley on Monday night was the most disas
trous known in that section this season. Over 

toe 29 persons were killed by lightning, and the

msr&rfë?MM. “4 oro*
Jack Gorton, who was sentenced at Sacra- 

6 mente. Cal., last week to ten years’ Imprtoon- 
. ment for robbing the express train at Clipper 

Gap, ha* made a confession. Ha also admits 
tbat he robbed th* stage In Sonnma County, tor 
Which crime he Was tried and acquitted.

to disavow a prejudiced hostility to :ratifie Batiding, eer. Scott, Freni end 
Welllngtou-slreete, la eenree of re-eea- , 
•tructlea and eon be fitted ap te smitten- i 
eats. Mealed by bet water and furnished 
with Vaults. Best grain, insnranee er brok
ers’ trace* IB Toronto. Apply to

Flatten te Ce., *8 eee4l-etree«, TersnlA
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McMillan napping, threw the bell te the 
blenching board and McMillan ran down to 
third, scoring on MeLaaghlln’s hit to right 
fluid. After trickery flew out to Frtel Hoover 
hit one to Pete Wood, which woe too 

field, and McLaughlin 
d. He stele third and 

on Burketi neat bent to Oam- 
p ine, which allowed Hoover te reach third, 
scoring on Pettit's eaortfice to Campana. Harp 
nett • fly to centre waa captured by Hits ad and 
Toronte'e run getting was at on end, as they 
went ont In order In the ninth.

The lamdone got a man aero* the plate In 
the second Inning, which Wood ensued with a ' 
single to left field and woe advanced to eeeont 
on Campana'e hit to the Same territory. A 
passed Ball advanced them each e bate. After 
Klnalow fouled out toGrlm Jones hit a ground
er to McLaughlin on which Wood attempted 
to score, but McLaughlin Abided the ball 
promptly and Peter wee naught At the plate. 
This put Campana on third, and Grim’s poor 
throw to second te catch Junes allowed Cam 
puift to score, *

It to rather peculiar that a man should score 
after striking out, but such Waa the case with 
Bills In the fifth Inning. The third strike Grim 
let go by him end Kills reached second oh the 
peered bell. Weed singled and Kills scored.

The Cockneys’ third rob was secured in the 
sixth on Klnslow’s two bagger end Jones’ 
triple, which he tried to swell Into e “homer,’* 
bat wee caught at the ptate. The sabre:
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JOHN STARK & CO«he earn station, whether «bat Bs
combined Union 
Mayor at one time «ot parti* te Milton’ e 16 te 1 Chance, and Waeaalay, a 19 

te 1 Against win at Saratoga.
Saratoga, Aug. IS.—For some unknown 

reason Milton, the winner of the first race to
day, was neglected In the betting ring end went 
to the poet with M to 1 against him. He 
won eaeny.tbe favorite. Successor, barely get- 
ting third ptooe. A beautiful contest between 
Bessie June end Hindoo Graft, the only contre- 
tante In the second event, was loudly applaud
ed. For the Grand Prize of Saratoga, there 
was the usual small field of starters for long 
distance races. Lavinia Belle hàd quite a fol
lowing on account ef one or two good perform-

r
r. Montrose flnlshtnB strong and steady. Ben 

Harrison carried most of the money in the
whoth trîS«l the0a{eader 

the fifth race Salesman and the hope» 
of .» large part of tha crowd fell 
coming out ot the ohutle. Pension winning after 
n good finish with Big Brown Jug. Macaulay

winning hto nice, the last event.
Ilret race—Puree $100. for 2-year-olds; pen

alties and allowances;} mile.
Johnson & Simona’ hr e Milton, by Onondaga Schooners elearedYreterfiay light : Reindeer
M^BsœS-EE I SSSHi2 SSS“

The Executive Committee ot the Citizens’ 
Association met yesterday and pursued the 
work of Organisation. At the requtet clfMr. A. 
Pardos, who had baota elected in Vis absence to 
the secretaryship, the office wee made on hpn-
ciX.n^i

Scrofula

98 Terente e*ihot for Peter te 
went down te i 
crewed the plateagtw epoiL or whether the rival AH the organs of th* Kdy, tad EK oeneti

Loans end Investmsne negotiated.

York Produce Exchange. We have arrenge- 
mwta with responsible houses la New York 
and Chicago, members of the tegular Stock 

■ " to Exchanges—affording the most
tire for the purchase or sale of all 

commodities dealt In. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changea likely to affect 
value of stock, grain or other lnveetmeato.

occupy adjoining kite. We do not see mooli 
jo thas5t>oiBt,aa ter at traveled’ cooreelance ie

to the

a. and fcTlood '
oonoemed. What is more ■to, UvetOoinpJaint al 

alt broken down coal 
Mon» ofthstf«tsm.

of the G<pT
flock hei 
ward i* 
dimatee 
heaitli-g:

clowr proximity of lb# lake end river ateexn 
boats «plbe arrival platforms of the railways: 
and the Slmoqe-etreet freight sheds and ad- 
Jqining network sf »«*• *»d rite loo* hues of i 
cars ahould be somewhere else. Thlsnoeld be, 
effected by sale to the city end transfer of the 
work te the enormous yard* ef the Northern 
Railway; ell ef wbjnti ie» very proper «object 
to* the coenmittee’e eoueideralioti. Simcoe- 

e point tor afreigtit depot,

K
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Ubsrid
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mCHAT ACROSS THE CABLE

The Archbishop ef Cologne, while 
chrid^ Westphalia, Wat Insulted and atoned ay

Twenty-eight municipal officer! of Madrid 
have been arrested changed with trends In the 
eity administration. t

A Chinese syndicate with s capital of 80,000,- 
000 teele to about to begin the construction ot a 
trunk railway from Hankow to Pekin.

eery to go to the fountain head. Those re- 
([Ulringatore fitting wrlU^tmnault thelx^beat

reew *5ai5f.street.' Headquarters “for 
oner and upright show cooes 
office fittings. Lowest price*

SUPERIOR BREAKFASTel Rem»- HereHAMS k BACON for
Cenedi
radrijreand 

—Caewin

thx Liverpool Market 
LrvkRPOOL. Aug. 1A— Wheat firm; demand 

poor holders Offer sparingly; corn firm; de-EE.-æ-BteE.
a for do

F .
>street ia too

and with tin naSreol inenreee of 
traowetioo ef freight beaineee et that (pot 
threatens So beeotne » publie nuiaanoe. Al
ready the detentions of live stock shipped 
west from thus eity coll for the Interference 
of the Society lor Prevention at Cruelty, end 
9hp BABin^e of Wl* officiel» on this, oa well as 
on many kindred subjects of complaint, is one 
of carelree indifference. Let our public men 
deset# their attention to relieving the con
gestion op the Esplanade, end the thanks of 

' their fellow-citizens will be doe to them. 
Running amuck against the least offandsr, 

the ootapnny now dependent 
rival far

«totiop accommodation ill Toronto wee 
a bed start ; hot sober Second sense has 
oofne to the rescue, and none of «hat was 
beard el Wednesday's meeting. It any 
hirelings of th* other rood should hob up in 
«be City Council, where for to many yean 
they hate been found earning “casual advan
tage,** wiser heeds will suppress them. For 
absolute fair play and equal conditions, as re
gards privilege enjoyed hr the two roads, are 
■ Mas gee non In the interests of th* city’s 
business, and will be insisted upon, no matter 
what exposures may be mods, or conspiracies 
nn veiled.
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MM. Naquet, Laguerre and other Bouton- 

gists have gone to London to Consult with Gen. 
Boulanger regarding a proclamation to ho Is
sued shortty.fi

wi
of

In PJolting» About Town.
Ueenee Inspector Awde seised 860 water 

melons on thê Kivlnn&dê yesterday morning m
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od the
«Toboxto. L0NPOX.« •Te' them 

ever in 
of the I
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In conaequenoe of présure from the Central 

European Powers the Grek Government he 
countermanded the orders to Greek ware hips to 
proceed to Crete.
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i ] ÏTwo of the orew of the Colllngwoed, ope of 

the eqoedroa defending Beech Haven, Eng., 
were put on board a torpedo boat Tuesday. 
They went to sleep In the forward compart
ment, and as it was raining closed the manhole. 
Both men were found dead yesterday.
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No modiolus In the weld to in better repute 
or mere widely known than Ayers Sarsapar
illa. As a safe and certain remedy for all man
ner of blood disorders, leading physicians and 
druggist* everywhere recommend It In prefer
ence to any other.
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Among the ttederies.
Albion Lodge, S.O. K- had three initiations 
id several propoaltiooslast nlghL Bro. Clarke 

presided.

F'
:

AT LOWEST PRICES. ranToronto City Council. Order ot Chosen 
TmeutioeMeï!* proposition laet nlghL Bro.

Hope TorontoJL O. G. T. had routine busi- 
new lett night. Bro. Quinton pr«aided.

L. O. L. No. 875 had one Initiation end rev- UroTw.

Ii one of the most fatal acoergea which 
afflict mankind. It U often inherited, but 
may be the remit of improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, uneleanUttau, find 
various other causes. Chronic Sores, 
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors, 
and, in some cases, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion of the blood. This disease can be 
cured by the Use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
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Batteries—ShreVe and Wells; Blair" and 
Bautin» Umpire—Hoever.
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Ordre of Ton «, Canada Lodge, had one 

Initiation and 8 propositions tost night. Bro, 
Harris presided.

Bunting ^Fifth root—Pune «160, selling aUowanoes; 8-4 

J VVamythe’ehrh Feneloa, 6, by Beform-

«hesss=i
Sixth race—Parse^350, rolling tllowenoe; 3-4

Entirely Cured
ran. Time, 1.2L ____ and, for the past year, hate net fonfld it

_ ’ necessary to use any medicine whatever.
Fast Time as Chicago. I am now Itt better health, and stronger,

OniOAOo, An*. lA-TBe rating at West Side then ever before.-0. A. Wtllard, né 
Pork was continued to-day with a large attend- TNmont it., Boston, Mass.
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It to ate likely that the City Connell will 
foregather until the totter pert of next week.
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To be healthy and have lots of life and vim.

tion. biliousness, dyspepsia, all blood humors, 
scrofula and all broken down conditions of the 
system.
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The Model Lodging House, Lornbardhtreet, 
was searched yesterday and a quantity of ftto- 
there and apaffi) of opera glaee, supposed te
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